8:30 AM Call Meeting to Order

*Approve Agenda
*Approve Minutes

8:40 Dave Sorenson, Hwy

9:00 Tammy Anderson

9:15 Cindy Bau – Homeland Security Grant

9:30 Wallen – Conditional Use Hearing

10:00 Variance – Andrew Wood

11:00 Big Ditch - load limits

*Commissioner’s Open Discussion
*Executive session
*County Land
*Caren Hojer
*Jennifer Barnard – personnel
*Office reports
*Bills – look at changes to avoid fees
*Truck out of snow money
*Key to Sarah for office, and county internet
*Alona – Health Ins.
*Poor Relief App
*Parking Lot
*Courthouse Repairs
*Back Pay (Holiday and OT)
*Lonny – Extend-A-Boom (windows), Safe doors, Boiler school ($129.00),
Shelving for Clerk of Courts (Wendy present)

UPCOMING MEETINGS
October 18, 2016 – Regular Meeting – 8:30 AM
November 10, 2016 (Thursday) – Regular Meeting – 8:30 AM